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Daily 
Studen 
PrnlMnl DavId R. ~rl. said 
Tuesday the Payroll OIT_ bad beeI 
nouned to IRstHutto . preyiously 
Mj!ouated raaalt.y pII7 raias ~ Gov. 
Dan W .. It~ has siw""" \be SlU AI>-
propna\JOnS bill. 
o..rg~ t~porto;J on his irip 10 
!N1",1and auna and he and his feur lop 
.amlDlSlralcn roeldod ..-..... 011 a 
va ..... , 0( lopics al a press CODferenee 
al M-, IWI. ' 
Althougb llal~ appropr ialiOil or 
1*N.OOO ";11 a\low full professors' 
sal ... "", 10 rige 10 American Assodation 
0( Unlv~rsily Professors (MUP) 
c ...... ,., t 1eftIs. __ 01 about 511 ..... 
CftII lQ SlU """"at ~tioos iriD 
dNy ~ 01 ~ buildiDp. 
The pa.IO!d buDdioIp aft lID .... 
campus rac:iJity Cor \be SdIooI 01 
Te.:hnlcal Ca ..... tS (form~rly 
Faculty pay J!aise 
given .,go-ahead· . 
SIU'. presidenl and his lady I1IaI and caDI . br.t> ...,.. 
/\ave scored • diplomatic ~ p mes..:11b \be - =: ~ ... =~ a basketbaU doubleheader in ~ .. itl ~.,",=e .... ~ ";lb 
na'!J R. ~e sa>d Tuesday he and Madame. ..... dlIrtq (011.' boua 
his ,.;re visi\ed during !be pmes-ror covered''''' wboIe I1IIIIID 01 cmu..d 
[our houn-Wilh Madame Mao be- COIIveraatiom. "111«)' _1MIeed 10.-
wag and lwo members 01 \be 0\IDae lend the PI aper.; tile 1I'IlIl ....... 
Communist Party Politburo or rulillll by~~Je t~~~ 
commJll...,. 18 ~I ~e ~ned tba( U.s. duri. \be ...... DerJe lie ...... 
diplomats accompanying him .nd the the .organi1tatloo 0I1be deIeptIon wIUt 
t_ -....... leam.. thaI he lead 10 a ...... w1faftunale InddeIiIa. He Aid 
China inlerpre led Ihe actions or lheY.we allOwed to _Itt cItIeI 
lladame Mao and lhe Politburo 01- without e;eeorts. but ...... - -
ficials ' as sign.. 0( a ..,nening 0( the any ~iIaI aft ... 
Chinee allilude loward the United Um--.ilies - YisIted ia ::I 
Sla les si""" allth ..... ~ con- ~~~~==01 
tidered hard-l" .. ..,.. "~7 · 7 
.DerKe said the lwo bastdbaJl leams !belle ~~ .... 
Yl&iled Pelting. KaDgcbow. SItatIIJIIal miJ!istra&lOll ; were d~ willi ' 
Chin_ 'ad'mlnlatraton . 
...u-.it)' oftk:iaIiI --..t. .... .. 
terettln eI~fwther ...... .. 
portunitla, Dqe..... . . 
"As r.r • tile ........... __ 
cemed •• III., JIWd be ......... lie 
' lncIIIded, ~ he ..... 
~ .... ~ .... ......... ... . au.- ...... .. tJnI&ed. . TIle ....... ..... 
........ , ......... ---.... .,.,.. saw. 'fIIIa. incIIIded riIltI. ...... GftIIl Waq, dill Fortliddle CItY. _ ., 
MiIII. ." tile ..... -'a: . 
. . 
:!Jl!ifl~i !!im!!~l:!t·m!i!I!mmlf i ~ m, 'II nirni~ HIt;!dIHli~~1 
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Dally t:cna- - -T!w (~ OIy c..ur.o, hu 
Clvt"Il C;ut w~ and "-octats. 
Inc . t"'" i: 'l-.d'INd (or a r~bdlty 
:!-::.tv31~'1.~.::;~:-'J:!,.,.=· 
In I'IIJ'wor .K'tt<YI :w.ondAy C"""fIunc. 
I.hr t'ClUnnl approvfti ~ orct;tA..n-
~ Onr" mt..."s".,t to promote' and 
Insur .. "quIII opportunity pm · 
pIoynwnt .'-In."" u~ wbn ('Oller K'1 
..,th rhr nt., anoItwr Ntabhshed 
.ap \l1Ul'" and Ipft'd hmlU on LrMll 
....... and Iho IhInI ....... nwd N. 
PwlI 51 ..... I. ~ Slrft< 
If a p;ar'-~ 1I1'\IIC't~. can be 
n~ by parllJng rf'\"ft\&MS, the 
~I Y ... ttl c:u1tra<1 wuh W~~ and 
\.-,"JI:talfti tu dnu,an OW r..,ht, and 
thP ov~,... IL' C'OIlStrurtICW'l 
~ t"" (or ~ JilI.dy Will noI n 
C'f'I1d 14.aoo The t ... (or Ih .,. 
rnJlr\ft't'In, wrvlces would bf' 
buftt on " ... lda,. tca~. U the C'Oft-
Jlnx1lUl C'Qfl t3 ..... Walker 's 
(~ .tli be .. 1 ~ em! or it can-
"ruc1KW'1 a)I,( ta tsaD.CIJO. t.he (H 
rnukt be- !..J prt' ("ft'Ot 
Hic~ory Log 
R •• taurant 
A CDliPIe1e 
~UNCHS)N arw:i 
DI NNER menu. wi1h I ~ILY SPEOALS I 
• S1I!i!II3 








Hall aI tbo r~tit, .. ..., r .. 
WIll be -'I.ed /0 tile cIMip r ... 
mould ftJftSlrvctMJII be- cte.mtd 
' .... b .. 
MaXlmum IipfII!d wu set III JD 
mpb .... LrwIo ....... "- ..,...t 
ltmtt QCnS _&II br ~ed 1'bP 
.. ap ~ .,11 ~ placed .. ~ 
C<>II<tI. ........ • ont...--u ........ 
lAM 
:'<Grth Par1l _ wu rmamed 
btoc::auw .W¥eral 51rert1 had IJw 
gme Mnle IlunntI .ts ,...war _ aI 
:ru:~r:'''I~' t':: 
.-ncultW'e~. permltt1at ~~ 
raralfy ~ m'I a fivoe..«T~ kit. 
The "..- ordI....,.,. permittod 
only (linn reudtnc:eI 111 thai Z'Df'IIr 
The munol .... ..- lho1 cnly 
pubhd,- land couIo1 be pIa<d 
on lM ~ r ....... ry _ . 
r 
·----""!' .... r·· .-........ .. 
--....... Vb ........ T . . _ .. .
....... 
-- ......... 
......... nt t 
___ a ...... .., • 
....... -... .. .,...... 
~_ ........... 1IIi 
-:! .. $,:;, fI .. ........ 
1lIi... t;t;:rt. -"' ... 







no.. is • plea ,., ........ .n ~ 
~101:OItII"'Uoeir""", 
A stnlllM pIea,',- .,! NeI .... ~ 
IhcI we ~ ........ II IIItaI fII. - rtf 
WUI. per ...- in 1m iecWIIII- _,. 
blDm ___ bat,'" ud •• u - rtf ........ 
We In eartoondalte. .. IudI7 t ...... ......atary' 
IltndflU ibouI II Ill" IGtII rtf aile c:itJ. "t 
han '0 worry IIbeo1I 1M smell 01 ....... ~
Huw_ poiltJ,. _ rftll5l! in a4sIfiU ttioiia' a.IiM 
, ... , .. 1 u...1 101. 01-.1. ~ dIa' eaUi 
be ,,,,,yde<! ........ 10 _e. 
M Ilf1Jde in tie Mardo ,. laue 01 U.s: /IIews It 
W",1d Replr1 Ine1cIates thai leu -ru • needed 
"nd I ..... aJr und "al ... poIltlilon are n-eal'" wMII 
r <"<1'<1'" ..... 1 ... iaIs a~ usod ill muufad.urultl than 
~ Ylr'!IJII ..... tffS arr ...,.t. AIthoocb ladllltries 
are pul oil rty ,he ... 01 rfeycliJlC. tIle adv_ 01 
'''Ih''''lIOyernmeRl poIIUI_ .. ,MIls. lhe ~
""", of I'MI'llY !IUJlPI1e! and ~"II  01 
qual:ty resources. lhey may ~ave 10 ~. 
R<'<'vcllllll not only roduc-e I"" bull! 01 ~tly 
R"rba~~. I' abo ""Ips 10 <~ dwindlll\l\ Virgin 
f'l"VKlrces. Why rwlh to usr- up aU ~ malt"f.BI.s we 
MV~ hopl"ll ,hal I""hr~ ... 111 cotne up WIth a1ler· 
n.:.II\'(' malmats" nwn- 1-' {) MlIUlJon now ; ' all II 
rt><iUJ~ l3: a hUIe! time und "fort '. 
:n Ih..- JndL~ (QUIlty area (hert! IS another 11'lCfll-
ltv. (nr '<"<1'<111111 ...... a1. MIa5s and paper. The 
Jnck.·l;un Counl Y Wortl Pro;e<.1 and ;\(.1lvlly CC"nter In 
~Iurphvsb<>ro lllres m .... ",lIy .nd ·phySl.ally han· 
dl<.ppo'<i pt'I"!Of\5ludo lhe collecting. un!ootdllljl .... r · 
ItnC and ,·",-""tnM i~volved In IlI'Iltng the m.l~nat.. 
r""I" I .. "" lIhlpp!d 10 EIIst St . LooIS (or recycling. It 
1:1\ t· ... Ih,· \\tlrkl~~ a charK"'f' 10 do a worthwtu\eo job. to 
.. hfl\~ the) are capable cihz.rns~ not burdrns . .. 
II,· ar. luck,· 10 Another "'Me. In olher small com· 
f1lllllltlt"t , rK'ychna efforts have railed becaust' or 
I ,-h,IIIe, t ' un vUJunlet-'r efforts 10 coll«t and prepare 
Iht' IIl.Ilenal", All lhal Carbondale cittzens must do 
III Ih-Ip I:. III Huu' their recyclable materials 10 the 
("1,11,'(' 11011 ~"nts at Wmky 's. Eckt.·r1;" or tlw Stude". , 
( ',-nlt'r 
( ' I II "'n~ shuuld ",'ash out lhe bol I Ie-'II and take labels 
.lIlel :,d<li lifT ('ans and naUen them , Mrs. Pat Soltl"f'-
1I1 ~. 11 a Imrt -'lnlt,' wor\;~ at the Ct.."Ille:r In Mur · 
p!l\ ... buru, ~kt a ll 10'" or met9l.s nr~ acceptable. un-
dudln~' nlununum dC)or.s and !Udlnjl!. 
M ,.... Soltt"t"1l1Un emphuslU'tt ' ''I01t response toward 
:~~~~\~~~~r!: i~"~7=!lO:;!1~~~~a 1~:r. 
rill ~t' oq)l(l. 
, '", h.lp.. .. l·f·lk"C lln~ bottlt'S. lan.~ and paper sounds 
lik,' \4t..-k >, UU 'ihould leave (ur the gar~e m.an who 
\\111 III lum dump ttk- sluff III a landfill , 
BUI \\ h"11 you Ink€' your ba,:s (ull or recyclable bot-
11\':'0 .and cans to one o( Iht' C'ullecllon potn15 rn Gar-
bI~rl.lh·. ~'OU "III hnvlP a ,..GOd (~hr1.)l, a reaJ chance 
III poll \uur"'I;4.!l( un the ba('k (or bt.-tnt.t ronc-ernt."Cf a(lout 
11M.' ("tun' (ur cunnJ,: ~~)U I 'Ahat is.poem to your 
\.!aIO.II! 4· 
Only In Oklahoma 
EdIe H .. alla 
!ita*al Writer 
We may won set' a ~ Itch 31 Oklahoma mUng 
SIOIIOO5 For f'vcry 5,000 traolng stamps you buy, 





To lhe Daily Eftyplt..n . 
An","", 1<'11" 10 John Holt . Tad Jach and Don 
Holmes ' 
Mr. Il0l1 . you <lesenbe ChnstianJly as a bi8ot .... 
tntolerant and totalitarian ·'system." But SliCh....x!n4 ....... 
dICII"" adjectIves c.nROl ","",ibly describe ,~ 
amSllaruly. No. Jesus. who was <TUcir ..... did no( 
I.,.b II!! 10 subocnve 10 such ,."rldly Pmolicas. To 
tnnw true Chrsitianity .... ~ mUSl lirst know the tf\.le 
am". This 15 whal 15 Inlended 10 .1I0~ t"" Spirit 
to h~ wltbln us. We beJieye lhal as Chhdt lind we 
should hve, as he fell .. " should (..,1 . as "" 5eTYt'd .. e 
should serve and as he loved .. tbouId 10"". 
SUdt 15 I"" ~. In my opinlOll. of lrur 
alnstlaruty. 
And true OIrisliani'y 15 no( • system but a wly 01 
hfe in wl\ldl .. dady 8">10. Admi""'ly . ..... ny chur· 
ches today ~ SYSlemiJrOd to I"" point ..m..-e the)' 
can ... 11 pay hI' ~ I. OInsIianily. and doctrine. 
as 1ft botb know. 100 easily becomes dogma .uId 
dogma begds dartt_ and death. And you speak to 
_ of '-powen" and I would say 10 you tbaloo power 
to the world or the ne.tI can prevail againIt the 
peace whldI comes wt.... OR allow the Spirit to Un 
W1th ' us. And JOlI may say 10 me that my faith is • 
auld! and J would answer-JOlI had _er belJne it 
is~ 
In our mjoum in the world. in our _t.rrities to 
aile wwi<I. those of \IS who are 0Iristians. are only 
100 ......,MIus of a ... ality .. fell to be anatlwma Ie 
God's inleation r .... manltind. We theftIore In trw 
brotbo!rIy love lean l1eaYlly upon eadI other IS wei 
. lIS our r.lllL 
V .. say. Mr. HoII. tba1 man is. sumessiaI ~ 
:f'l!l IIUbmit to,... be is DOt. Man bas DOt beea .. this 
worIcI ftIY .... yd already by his own hands his 
. WlI)'S ...., befooiItd and his aJf~ Is ImI)' 
probotbI1· This is wb,y InJe OIristianity is imparrunt 
10 manIIiDd for ~ _ us thrwgb 1M ",....gtiGD of 
the Iif" of a.n. thai ~ is __ -.y. 
Aad lining Slllllied histao;Y in gJaI detail- as a 
studoftt I can say to you WIth ~ 51raigbl facr and _---;,4 
Book review 
Jesse Owens presents himself as changed from day in Berlin 
I /iAVE CH."'~GED by J_ O""ft\5. William 
~I .. rro,,· Company. Inc urn 112 pp. $$.!IS. 
J ......... 0.. ...... In""" him..,lf nalted In h ... book " I 
Ha.~ Ch:mg<d" ond endle5ly labnrs II ..... "Iing I~ 
Ihllllu"ll pan of 1M man""'" tnfllnaled Hiller 111M 
ID OlympIc Ganln In 8<-rlln . He tuos an Im"lle 10 
· ~roy and 00(" 10 bwld. 
The . I rna.: 0wMS l uempts 10 "riP away IS Ihe 
<'OOCO'pllon "f o-n. :IS a·""t-of step-Ne,lro who has 
hvt"d (or l5 year5 00 hl3 aC'CDll'lphshme-ots In Berhn. 
Tht.> Irn~t' he alfe-mpl.S lO portr.ry 15 the SletlSIllv~ 
(N-t°n." '" ho Cllrt"S abou t the dlrt'dIOlf 01 his ra«" and 
tOt" ('OUroe hi" nalloo l3 pursuing . 
" I w,nl 11m country 10 change bef~ II hit. 
bot1om" (N.~n.., wnl~ as he 8flCue5 the pOint of 
mt)lml"'\K'k.. . vt'"r5US breitd (or- 1M poor 
Bul fur 0.....,... Iht- 1m of ehange 15 founded Wlthlll 
tHm~J( and ht" ~ the- rlnt to admit II 
Skirld!!~ Clever and An~ela Dav," are nol ht-roes 
l..jj (N-t"Il,'" but M concedf05 thaI the., mess8Jrtt! nfTf'f"5 
an a"e'f"n~tlve thaI ~rv~ a llentlon. 
0"",,-, delmd!< both uf them '15 beIng caUjlhl '" a 
~lnl trap thaI ~ more likrly 10 burst ap3rl ,"Ief'-
nail\' bcfn.re an mNnlnptul solution Indtl~ do..-n 
lrom WllSh,ngton 
Bul o.."n., L' not Wllhoul 1m heros aDd he 
(·.n .. lU~ Manl11 Lut" ... King .. h ... (!UKlonR hghl on 
• ",~hl fIlled Wlth V1O~nl mllotanls 
Fe;ffer 
L£FTlI -<tW B.)R6{.£ 
, ·C/../..SB£RGS $HRf~-
/ 
Thi,S admlraUon draws out an Inconsistt'ftC'Y in 
Oweno. howeftr . 
The F'BI buggingo of King S\I~y mRagilll! in 
extrumarilal activities draws lhe wrath of Oweno 
b«a ..... "Iibenlb hum.nnly wrile olf a ~al 11\llD 
~a""" he was human ." Yel refenrtl! 10 C~IV"" 
Oweno. say" ~er eomptetriy ~OI over lhe fact 
lhat he rap<d a man: ' 
o-ns ,-"1 ave Olang<d" 10 olfer what he 
ron51CIer.< I~ best anower 10 restoring _tal justice. 
" I beli...., lhal · the .. ngle mool oignificanl act 1M 
~ident of 1M Uniled Slate. could make today 10 
heal the hern<>rraging .. -uund of America would be to 
~ranl Eldrige Cleaver SIX morrths amnesty to com., 
hom .. and lalk and Ibten to the .Panlhers and te> I.tlt 
10 middle class blacks and liberal whIles. 
I Grinanees founded in baslc communtcauon gaps 
botbrr ~ lhe mool and this '" where he maltes 
hIS greatest thrust . 
V.-t I~ ~Iarlng defICiency on 1M work ... lhe fact 
Illa l Owt-ns IS hesllanl to ofTer a fe"",ble 5OIutloo lhat 
IS wilhin Iht- realm oJ reallly. HIS joometeS hav. 
laken tum DC""" lhe world yet ht- fad. 10 lap Ihill 
re5OUn-e by presenllnf( a ehillen!lilll! remedy 101M 
SOCIal canerr lhal ill spre"dlnll. Oweno llai", I"" 
momenlum bul falls Oat when he concludes. "Yes. 
-much oJ It .. an inevitable legacy of pas! mi5takes 
and yes. much of It IS talUng place on OIbrr spoU on 
lhe globe. 
Wha1 Amenca yearns for 15 a bokl stroke- that (':an 
shake olf Iht- apalhetlc yoke bill Owtons " happy with- ---./' 
I I 
Walker veto.s .71' b·lls, 
cuts money for fr~eway 
Mirror initiates action 
to upgrade format, image 
Slt'P' ar~ ~ takB1 to help 
drf~ I~ ~llTOr"5 Imagf'. 
~ MiffOf'" . a slud",l,wTllIf'O 
m~alJnt' naluallng uulrUC"tor-s 
ttnd (."UUl"5t'5 al SJU, dt~rlhuted 115 
'U'(lh lS-"llW Monday E«h 1!l'IUt' 0/ 
IhI- MlrT'Of eYalualf'!'l the quar1tr 
","hldl ha.. . f!'fldftt two tl"l"tnS pnor 10 
lhot- publK'8IMlO 
TIle- lal~1 LS"ur ', des~n 15 • 
ctw"tle (rom pa:V. ll!.sues. Robert 
f1;ach, ",ulimt wperVUOl" 01 th .. , 
M~rTOI". aald In • ~t "'tftv ..... 
hr\1wr ctw.ne- In tornu.t and 
thl" ~ r1 ..... lklns art 
ptlmnt"li . hf' 'QIK! 
11us quartrr' .. Mirror has ..tdrd 
~:;~:bte· jl~t~~o:1.d ~ 
'WIClton cailftt "Facts about th!: -
\tu"'l'U' 
' What Wf! .. ne ~Ilfmpt~ to do 
f1ad1 . .d. " '5 make 1M MIrT\Jt' 
mort' ae.c.thtuc by brs.ku,,-, up the 
=:'7N~~t:=~~~ 
~ocmls.·· 
Thr phoIccraphy (or lhr C'W'"~r 
ISSUt' Indude8 p'tC'Ut'ft 01 the scalf 
and a la~"'lIr\1it 
'We W3nI to IIdd som~ romputer 
PIctures 01 d&ff'erent oohdu'llS on 
campus at an 1.dft1110callon aKt.·' he 
.. Id. 
In addI1KJn to expanckd use 01 
pholograptly. addlltons to the 
tdilonaJ portKJn 01 lhr m~ullw 
are pI.MOd, F1od> .aJd 
A s;:ft«fuJe rI 1ft-5eUOn campus"' 
""""S is pIunfd. Tho Mirror will 
also acknowl<dile .nslTUl'tor.o and 
departmtnts which contribute 
~lJentI..y to tM pubbcauon. 
.. ~ "I=~ ~rn:e: ("an be SHn by IhlS IUUf! 
"'!>«'Ially:' F10dl ",1<1 
" llhink the k.ry to Improy~ the 
credibility ~ lM mag.lIM tie In 
(1011 ... boiler partiopahon from 1M 
l .. dIon," ho said. 
" I thim IJ", u,. to .mpro¥iftll 1M 
t'Tfdlbibty 01 lht mapz:me Ie In 
I!<'unc be" ... paruopatlon from the 
I .. dlen:· he said. 
"n """,Id ajoo help .f:he studenlS 
"""'" tau tho qletlOnal ... IrION! 
JeI'101JS1y We get ansWft"'S bKk that 
Yield result! unsuitable ror 
~~~JOn about DDt quarter lS 
_1)'1I0Il "'" follew."" term. Tho 
filial grm/ps for sU"IIIwr 
Iprm 10 lIP (",II0IlnCPfl ll('icp 
lis' is prepared. the student·. 
cIoputmeoIal _ obouId be .bIe 
to fto~ tho .. _ 
flnaI ...- for .U sum_ 
...... will be ~ at lbo End 01 lbo 11_ .......  Tho da1 
.-- will be traDSfftTed to lbo 
_ list by Adm ....... and 
R_ 
AIl __ s transcnpl ...., _ 
be .. aiJabIe -.J .U his -....r 
t'OUise ,radel ar~ recorded 
~, IetIon cetiI)1III OIl ... 
chIduaI· ....... """IIiotIoDwillbe 
.. allable at Adml .. _ ud 





_t .. HIlatl 
_ a ...... IniIIR will> 
Prairie Farm Ice ~ 
Cally 9 a.m, to 11 p.m. 
'Mtnds.. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Ilk C'.tlm'li lli.nl S,trice 
Mtl'T'Ol" " pnnled In Rantoul bel 
mull be podu'" up by .... 01 1M 
MirTOr • .n. 
F10dl said he was lakin8 bids (rom printen _ eouId tIIJOraIItee 
dot i¥or)' 01 1M magaJine 10 CUI>or>-
dale. 
~ problem hindtrina l!!e 
rn".tzj~~ ~::nt ~ 
'"'Tbe _t ltan I«IIlS 10 be 
~n:.:~L rc:..:' ~ ~ 
<onldentlouo and oIIIdent and wiD 
nDlIIY pi 1M m .. io& and 11'VwinI ... 
In add.man to its aix--memDe' 1taU, 
!be Mirror ia oponled by i .. rllCal 
oUicer Norman Van tube,..en, 
resear<h associate in the In-
fonDalion Procaoinc Center. 
The queotionnairea used by lbo 
Mirror are ~ by the 
CounoeIiIll and Testinc COllIe'. 
F1acb says ""'"' hawe _ (_ 
complain .. dlrocted 01 the MirTor. 
.. Complol .... moot ofteI _ 
are rrom SI\MJents who don't lee 
~:r~~7~en~ or 
AfIn 1M Uni~ly chanC" to 
~-;:::0I'J:~irT1>~ 
11Iia wUl.u- 1M lUll more Ometo 
""'"_ lbo mqaziDe. F1ad\ aaId. m:;!~~ ':.~y~~: 
said. """lllIIIlt out on 0 ..... _ 
buD win aIoo taIIe lbo otrain oil 01 
te.cMn who par1lcipate qu.r · 
terty." 
n.dJ said lbo lUll .... y ..... time and _ by printina a _ 
..... .., ..... """"'and __ 
qaartBs. 
''SIEmer ....,.... pr..-.. a 
.....n -IIIIT"Y." be AId. " And 
~ _ will aIoo put .. em 
_r..raa-
Stolt hl aDd try ourt 
• Salad Bar • elltOUD rot._n..8 ..... , 









701 S. University · 
~ Shapping Centef' 
carbondale, III. 
9-5::ll Mcn..sat. 
~ ~ ~~~~ 
. i i· if is-
a' >:4' 0 a f. 000'0 I ~I ~ Q - Q~~ ~ 
_ ~t:i . 8 8- t:ff 88$~ 
.\ 01 r · W • ~ 
. . I' I 811 f f 8: i if f 
t - i-- - _41''''41' 
.. 10 . _10--.", 
.. .. · 888-
.... 8 ' 
....... - ... .. .. . 




U..z. $149 _ -_"""=-'t:-.: 
"b : ... ~ . 
n ..... tcHiLDIBI'S A5PtIJI u .. 24c 
---.. ..,., ... . ...... -
......... 
, :- 5Ac "'~_It. CIUII"i: .. 
---:~ 1Ac 
: ..... 1 .... 7 ~ 
---. . -... --
- _":"'...:"':'" 2· .~ ••• : ::J.;.:.. .. ~ 
IANIQUET 
DI NERS 
f VDYDA Y PRICI! 
PlVR T lOW .AT DfUfUVU T UTI 
GRADE 'A' MILK 
!! ISe Hotl "Roat Por1t. Slaw and Whipped ~. 
Shrimp PIat1er 
5 pes Shrimp, Slaw. Ft"I!I1dt, Frie 
Southern Fried 0lkMn 
J pes. Chicken, WhIAled Potatoes end SIIIw 
water Sliced 
__ .:)~ TO"Aiiia PASTUS 
-POaK & IIAfi1S 
~~-. ....:..".,,,.~ 
~~,.~ 2~ 
:::~--::-- ~: ' · ' it 89c 








're'lh Ned __ • 39c .. 
",,-,,,,, JbO\. ....,.,.". 
C.U'oml. Or ...... 




_ . 24e SRAwauallS 
=- 3 :: 1ge 
_ :.- 2 1 C WHITt .. lAD 
MATO ... AISE :- 5/ $1 
=- -=-. 74c 
I ' ®~IRACLE W~~_P-~' 57c ITAlIAN'MUSSING "ANUT luna ,,-~-
." 
~NGAa :" 6Sc ~ADT FO~- 49C .. ='--....... _. 
~ Ordo .... ' ..... _n._ 1 .... 
~ GRAPE JELLY i-
T ~ 3Sc :- :::' lCk 
WGHETTl $ico 
------------- - ::.. 1 / 51 .:"- 29c 
Opea PIt 51 WUiGl ........ s OiAICOAl a:;) aARIlCUE :.:- ,;::' : SSe !: SI.29 







;' .::. 21c 
....... -- 37c 
"UNEMCI 
_ :""S7c 
Y-i nAa JUICI a-'_ ...... __ • 
WAGNEIIINIJM[S 
:" :. T. 35c ~ ~ He 
Welch GRAPE JELLY 
'-- ® ..:::- 59c 






Changes in ~i~e,_' ~ 






po. Hr. SI!rW:It ·1Ift 0Intact 
l.er-.s PoI~ 
"""'-~ QS A S. III1nDis A_ 
Am/Jflssm/or:" Pflg/p /JuggPt/ 
MOSCOW l AP ) - m ...,. .... 
U S Am_ HeDry caJ>oI 
~ _ tbe Uoited __ 
:;'"'l-, ro.::'..:-....~ 
A.mencan ata~ 18 ~
Tho cIramotJc --... """ tbe 
::-.:.r;e= '!:.---::: 
em to _1 was uaed to ,...... 5o¥'WC 
''"**''IIItbeU ___ _ 
"'" U2lpy pUM .... 
c.:....~~III~: 
_ 1a_!aIDoIy" __ _ _  ...,....tbaI 
bJs auDJIlil a.Yer'SIItJou with 
J..- 1filI_ ... ..- -.y 
---
A_U.s....-.w_ . ~Bat_
boIaft "'" w __ ..... _ 
THE BEST 
~CII'IallmMes 
__ 101 .... 11>0 _ 
~--..... . .......---11>0 wwtd _ -  III __ 
--...-.........-~ 
_ ... _._JIiIo .. 11>0 U.s.SL. _ foroiIMn _ 
........ _--Iboy 








EXQUSIVE ICE SHOP 
Carbondale Cycle 




Arln 1110 •• '" 
leA T •• , ... I# • . «I ••• I>.A. O"o/c. 
teA Tan, II. 
Qua,.#er Porlc 1.00n 
FleI ... Ano ......... 
~nless Wiater'S 
ACa, __ ~ 
Large Bologna 
Turho# 










, BreaJe~ ""';rnp '0-.-. $1. 19 







. .. ,. ........ 
OeIlowe 10" ... ,. ... 
... 'heJ.Huee .. 4IIe 
a-.. 
1ce'.y&teHvee ...,. •• e 
~ ..... 




lOA 1Inl#.Hon 6 .. &0.' 
Claee.e.,....." • ,~ 
MlAT ..... {f.·~ .-.,..,. 
~Cltee_ ~'-SlSle 
~ 
IIGA ' .. CoHageelw!e.e -*--'Sle 
Frozen Fo04. 
8usq --* 
MIA ,.-.. . . &.eI........ _ 5'-".00 
, .... 
FOM ,.-. 
T. 2 #..- 7ge I:Itelultre PI... .-It •• 
'f--::"-=-~~~ 
II nllelED 5" 7~ II 
II FL I.. . .. .... II 
'
I .::: -;;: .:-~ -:'.':"':":;; II 
, - --'-- -,. I 
IL- ' -- " ... 11 &:_-_-..1.: CO-OPOII _~_~ =::.-=~~!)==--=::I i!:==-cou 
l ______ ......... _ 
.. --_ .... (-_ ...... -
__ 11 .. ' .... 1 




Cedar Creek -possible-site 0, 
........ IJ.,': . 'ilia ........ ---- . 
-, ... r ............. , 
=t..eo::- M . .... 
...... -, .- -; ....... ..,. 
",.,... .... _ ......... .... 
_ ......... _ ... ........ 
..... =:-............. . 
*Ii.: ....., -:- ...... _ & 
=.,-:-.*:.::;; .:.. ~ 
;..~Ii.-=~ __ 
=;;-~.::.. .. 7...:: ..lNd .. __ . 
'''''' lUll. 11')" iO *-" \lie r:::==if,~== -.t__ _ ..... 
~:. Mid. 
Italy's 'new frontier' of 'crime 
HOME ' AP'-K1d""pl~ .... 
btocutne I.bt Df'W traotlet 01 mme m . 
Italy. br.ltJInc tu •• ran.ms 'eM' 
tome 01 !I .. vkUml and dnUi ~ 
oom( poopIe ",volvO<!. 
"..".. hove -. 50 _ kid· 
~':. til It'-I paw!.. ~~ 
hoc ...... ~ 7...-od hasty poIico 
IK'bon WQUJd )t'CJIp6Id:ize bns 
~~.IIh= .~,=I~' ~ 
.... ht-rt.bouts of J Paul (doCI, UI . Ltw 
16 ye..l,-old Il,.ncison of the 
\merJCan tMlltOn.J~ Tbto younpkr 
t!I.!&OIIpprarf'd last wftk 10 Rome, and 
hI' mothtor Ir'N tw LI kknlptd 
1I.lIan 'I"'~.,. lIIls year 
___ ....wltd ., ...... 
or Injaris ,.. Ibo ¥1dims and 
bysIandon. '-' ____ od_ 
o.rmed w:th tubmadUnt IUM .... 
_Ibo vlila 01 VI ......... Loddo. 72. 
...... llIIy p/lysidan who Ii ... Ullbo 
bllb 01 SardiaJ.II " east COUl. LoddD 
.... 1""". potty 
" Come WIlt! ua and we won'l banD 
~';"'",: ~~m::od,,::::: 
--.y-~" Italy • .., carTiod out ..... pIy 10.-
.-.y. 
Jtarted to drat. him ... , _ !..oddD 
fmchl fl"ffa.ndhss luau nMIw!d lhrt On lht OM sKtr are t.t..e who fftl 
k.mapon. who opm<d n... tbal OVff)'tIuns should be clone 10 
l.Dddo wu cntlcal'y wounded. His .,..,.«1 the ho5taga 
wUe. _ brothn' .nd • ~ feU 
_ Oneol""' k.mapon.-cIlod. 
""" o«_.lIy by his """",des. only .. 
In l.ondoo. an AIM to the boy ' . 
~lhnNurt' lmtndfatlwr rontinned 
IhMI Golly. 10. 10k! • nowspall« ... 
would not pay ral'dOm If II JhoukI 
rdull thai i'lL'S grandson was kid· 
noJ"'i 
.;f'It~ loki 1M London Dally Mad 
th_t hf' v.-a!! 001 an that dON' '' to hLl 
"rond..~n bul Ulld · "I Io~ that 
tvl:v H(' "'lei payment of raMOm 
For c-encurtn Uus type of crilM' 
;~=,::,:'y o'r ~rctC~~ 
Skuy. But the c,nme .ave is now 
Ilrikml a t m l llnt.nd ' amllifS in both 
north and sourth 5CUth Italy 
But ou..n boI~ Ihls only mat .. 
II open teUon for abductions, Ilvin« 
k.mapon o lmoot 0 , .... hond 
Oownstate Communlcatl~n •• 
~ ns $, Imnob AY8I'U ... '" Carbondale, Iinnois 
'" ~29a) 
onh l'rK'our<llle5 kl<inaprn ' 
The Bank' of Car 
• • IS now paYing 
up to 
Saving. Certificat •• 
4 ya art Of' mora 
($1 ,000 minimum) 
2 IJ1 yaarl or mora 
($500 minimum) 
1 to 2 ~ ,.allrl 
($5OC minimum) 
90 dllYs to 1 ya. 
($500~) 
Passbook S.vi .... 


















Prim £fk~ TMiy ........ 
TIn ,...,. JItr 17 
--
....... - ., ...... 
Dinners 12 oz. pkg. 49c Ice Cream 
3~$1 . CUT·U1 GOVT. NSPIC1ID 
3 ... $1 
':.:39' 
381g $1 Rolls 
M .. 4CJ« 
"',.;' lOt 
~ 
MILD CURE BACON 
--
, ..... - 7f1e Waeners .. --7f1e 
SI"""n .... -
LOWFAT MILK ... SSe BREAD 
<---S ... 5CJ'rPW-
Umit wi Ih f'urc:ha2 
--
- 5fJc Slices 
--Biscuits 
...... OM ............ 
3 '!.: 3fJc Root Beer 
CoIL_ 
2 .... 59cLET1'UCE 
-- -Grapes ~ 4fJc Cantaloupes 
The 
N.AOU~ .., __ c...-.. 
_., .. "...,.. ......... "' ........ 
~-- .... ...,... --..-. .... ~ 
-,-
.. ". wr:""~ .............. 
....... ~ .... -~ ..... 
~",-..,.,. ....... ..".,~ . 
... --...,..... ............ ... 
.-o. ___ .............. ~
.................... ."e..- ... 
... tI. ~ .-...- G'W'CiJII ..., .. ... 
........ ---.... -_ ....... ,. . 
.. ~~ ....... c-. ........ 
-..,J_ 1-" , .,. ' ...... ~ 
I • ' . 1. ... t. lB 1. •• 
.. 1. .. u. J. ,,, ". tiA 
J.. .» •• "'. 
J. U' ,. ". 
t 1. .• ,. )6.. 
o._ ....... ~ ......... ".. 
_Ql.., __ ar-.r .,.,. .,.,. ....., 
~ ... 




flt.udl Il l"*' .. rtIII1. 'IIIfII ... fUll pgiIIjIIM' 
rd .. , ..:: CO'"d ~ IQIJA 
'--'.....t KIOf't1 c.s W'ltrW!f CU"d .. 
~ gr'1Od. SoI'-.ma. JCII,6A 
&~ M.rc . g, .. ' condl lion , 
t,.~.J90.~~ to .. U I11'1.CIO~ 
':-'~OICM~I' 1::. ~,..,.~:: 
'ltC. c.""""m •. ~ I7lA 
" l5' on:J l TO Corwwhbk>. flUtl ~ 
""r \...-.0 tn\. ,...... ",.ft, W'IOCb. '1'0 
\AcnleoQO .y.x •• , cerci PO'*'er 
\~'I,g Vl1'/I(1 tut. "'--, wn 5oI9-OLQ 
"'., 
IJMd aIfI !*'h.. " ,......11 pW~ .. , 
' ,rc Qc:e...- Rad!..n;r $hap" s.t~ 
... .-u '''1 I<oj 1Dt1'I Sf NIur~ 
'II~" &lJ IOi!Ii COlA 
4JQI'T'WIItHo' lei'" 10."" ..... 
poo,wor «NIp. ~ corcl.. ~rm .", 
, ""'" 
'I/W~ 66., .... . -=-txa.,..,aut 
tJf(t tM"QI'I t'T'IOf"It r..m """lrit SIt-
"'" I06IA 
pty F""". ~ a4, CQr'Id. fIlA' ~. 
rww I .,..." .-c. (trCl """'" Il1O ~ r:" ~'.I . IUMT't 10 lOp"" 
" Ot4~~IQUt."""""."", 
~ .. ~ ftrtwa. 4S7.w.t. ~
~~~.~t-.d= 
II ~_ ..., rr-..... VI. DOIItt' . 
QDG2 ani Hal\. ....... ~ DCA 
C~Ut'n .. IIt·'·.·LIt" 1 
So" III. Hclnda 
~ "& Used Bikes 
Parts & Accessorles 
I~ - ServIa! 
=--.. "=.~~ 






PIIgD 14. 011'1' ~ ~ ... m3 
€ac..a:n:s arp..IIt.CjIIII..2 . . ..... 
SlU. »gIII .....-r.,.,.,.. JoWt QDlD.1· !ID _ 
' ardlOn Mab,..,.....,.~.,. 
ani . ... E Pw1t. /Itt e.....:lS..lI)A 
n lla.COa card fUityColfl) . UXI& 
"'CJIiIIt'r~2,...,.tI::rmt 
~~I ...,.,.nnw lit ~. 161..", ~ 
rtIll 1IMr","-. o..3O . • r _M), cae. 
::.=-s=o.CD~':' ~::-
' j6 tQd5carv.. 1It . 1hed...".,-,d 
~ ..... l . most df . &~. IIaeoring 
I'.ZI&MJ R~"" • ..:M_ ani... 2 
~:::-c:.;~~~~ 
pm. -.sA 
NJ et:r.c:r1 . ICk15 OW'I .r. f\rn.. . c:.-
CPtsh!!d..~...,. . Sof'. ... m7 .. 
.\5 natcnt-n'Wdt. "' .~. QiT-prt . 2~.~""". S2!I'S 
01 bIsI oftiItt' no. .. Town .. Ccultr'y. 
&-49Sl. .... 
JIJIIJ ~ Moon CUlICm. ~ 
~n.. . "at (!JUr1 . .,.1 At.c) I . WJo-
Q2SJ.. ... ~ 
MdbJ. hQrN ~. ~ 
~Jl~ I,*,.-.m ~ 
QIIttrar-NIIl~ «I So. III~'" 




__ .'TV., «"l----flS_ 
1~ITV.,nftL.....QI. 
~ITV"~ 
1~ lTV .., CIIfId.-ca. 
n ... TV ..... -m.. 
Also. 2A hour 
Repeir Service 
Call 
549-9088 or Sf9.82A3 
:=cn~~~~ GY_ .... szs..no~ .... 
= ..............  -.n..s.~ 
=:..~.-a~~arIf~ 
-- -::....-_wa::..~-:..:­
-----0:: e...'T'_~ == - IUIt 
--.... ~ -
~ ... ... ....... I 
_ _ SCM _ _ 
----_ ........ ~~~r::
=~-.... ""t.: 
.. _ .. __ . 
_ .. -.. ..,--
--..., ... _-
_ .._--" ........ ... 




::" card.. primd II) ... s-n:n 
Golf dUIa IhI .. ___ c::o.n.. .... 
• u far IWf. cafl .tS1-4)l. a.uJ6' 




Used Singer Toudl 
And Sew. Pfaff 
and other brands. 
A.R. Sewing 
Machine. and SeNice 
" NI~~ 
GE,..,...,~_1l5O.now .. 
..... YO. caIIIl & -12S1 .",.. 
-.. .... ~-.---
.... ~ . tIfM SiS, CIO c..c.r V1ewII. 









C'c-. rrd». rwn. lOb at So.. NIiP. Ig. 
lOb Met _ka. etc. 10 Slu. ". 
tr.." pic:tE\.c). 47·"'~ 13S-mo..882216 
SUrnmtr qtr . I tDm.. ...... . aim-
~ bT'I . .. k .• )"'" e.., C'dII6It. 
tor =.~ IU~« :?:r:. ~f" 
II8>lII 
C',*_"'. trls.. t.1O. mo. . • bib. frcrn 
::"e:' no -- .......... -", . 25Jl. ~ 
HOUSES. APTS .• 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER & FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
1111 E. WALNUT 
For ..... 1111 CI"I t!JICIIf .... erw4f"tft-
=~.~ 
SI U F~LY HOUSING 
---
P - un 
1 111:1rw\ - 1m 2 ____ - Ifa 
"' 1~~ 
.. ~_aa-.~ 
cw.,» 0.- ...... .....,...,., 





...s IIIIL lJS1I!IJI8 .,..,. 1-
""'" 
0. tIr . ........ ....,. CII"I'ICII& wtr 




Efts.. 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished 
no pels 
::;.~ ........ -... = 
=--~. _ 2 -~-~ 














Display OPEN DAI L Y 
CAll 4574t1I1 or ~ 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
w-Kit., DIning. etc. 
...................... nw'1 
....... toI ... ... .....-N 
¥Irt ...... u.,.. """'" 
CMII:Nft. .... ~ ....... 
TV • .....-. -...y. /It£ 
. I/Wy~,...- ..... 
.~.;::;::.. 
CA LL 6»6.7]D fIT "._ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
ApI$. and Nlabile ~
S4I pet" mo. pet" StuciI!nt 
Call : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Offlce 2 m iles N. 
Ramada 1m on 
New E.nt Road 
4S7-4CZ2 
~ta.trL.t bdrfft. .. ...... J 
IDm. • ft . .... 115. J tIdInft. • ft . 
w&dt. e. ma....I¥)fI"L ..... ~· 
no ___ .... _ 
2m. _ 
--_ ......... -
t:" .. '= :-.::..-:-..: 




The WIlli StYW ~ 
1207 S. WIlli 
Or c.u 
4S7~123 01' 
Sf9.3IIW ."., , pm. 
OFFICE OPeN 
SAT .. SUN 
11 -3 pm. 
Sllldlnt RInfIIIa . 
:Ho'_ =""*". 
56'-3375 
Lwrmert Reel EataW 





l<rr ctrd,.,.. ..... ~c.t 
~ ~alc..... ............ w -'_caJlw-  __ . .. 
'-:It ".,.., 1ftUO't! .-:l 
)bWd.'IIIN .......... },....,GIId, 







116 N. '"lnois. 2nd Floor 
fW'\. -.oa. "'-'-4>1. 
W ~-... . ...... 
- '-"-
rw.. n..,. .... *"" 
~c...._""U"I_ ..  __ . 
""' .... I ...... 1IIiIft!o1 
~ ... ~:.: 
~ ... -'-...... ..,-= 
SII.d!nt~~tl;d:srw-l. 
~ ~ity.~""" ro.-n:n. 
.,,~ ... ~ and c:rWk1g ~
AuI/t'oT ' , Otfta. ,...-1 dQar 10 ".. 
VrlllWt-ll'll ~
~" TV. ~ ""'. catt ~a.,01~...-...ot .... 
Itho do .,twWW ~ IIW7'E 
T~~.~.abo 
,.u;ng. call AJ ~ . ....... ~ 
~~"''''''IO ~"""wW'Ilotrat"..,.dIiIct 
tQ step ....mr.g hit r.d. .... 1fIIIbIIo .. 
~--:.: ~ =,.."';., ~ 
01 ),.,.,. Ff6 ..... ,......,.,. ... 
mere ... ~ can ~. Ttw 
c.....ftlr,..,..,.,.,~ 
-~ ~'i 01 ~tare ~ 
...... ", " ____ tv, *"1\' ptdt~ &0 
~.:'~'--~ 
~~~r.~.:E 
c.ttfl:rTw If'I'1IXr!I,. <ttl S. IlRnDIs. "'-
raw ctartw-q ..., ~ 1'-"& ICP6E 
( K~TQlT.UO'K'T) 
~ doM'I 01 ~ a.l1 C$". 
:.~,.-. .. E ~ .. ~£II." 1Kl\"TS] 
:;,W~s:::! 
l'OU r'IlW"d .eaut my ~ 1h:Ip? " 
tI'o.ddbt~lO_to .. mr 
=-~c.:... "::. ~ ::---:.-==...""':. ... 
w:a.:I ~. ctacb. ..,...... earn. 
U;Jr1~ ... CI:InW"r:I~& 
~~)mt_tDCD'fto : a--:- __ Jon. 
DoVW_ 1O 
saw lois a'dollars? 
. I 
'Dancing DoRby' fi~.~. 
'exercise in perpe~1UJ1 ~ io 
:lc. .... -
..., -
~ 1M _ '-n. Ducot-. 
.,..,.,- ........... --e.nrl .. ___ _ 
__ ~ftot_ .. 
,,-: .......... "'-~"7I  .. __ • 
......---......,--
.ac. .. .., .... _ .. 
' ... pIay .......... ~ ...... 
__ ....,._rllL 
_.... r;rI' v .. ' pi.o7 fa 
Actiyities 
-"'·1111" 
__ Y_ .. SlV : a LDI.-6 
~~..::::.:;aT"",: 
I . . .. ·2 ,. p. ... . -... UIIrvy A_
1'.dIo<ata-l -..nab E:UoboI . I,. 
L .... _. 1-3:31 p.no.. _ 
A.t=:=~~i:. 
_.m -3 pm . Slllde1tt Cmler 
Auditonum. 
_ ~0.-_. t .• L .... . 
_ c-e- IU~_. 
Tour tniD Iee.a (,0IiI, 01 StudrM 
C'ftII.erliam aadllDpm 
I.-Il _ Ln..,. . "TIpo lor lIeU .. 
~:S:~:"~r;'e~' =i 
-, 
_ Pta,- '73 ' A play IGr 
- .. .",. o...cu.c DoaIt.,. ... 
10 • m ., Laboi-atory Tbeater. 
CommUDiaI_ BIdiI-
stu BricIIe Cub: ~ -r-. 
_ . , p.m. sr.-I Center. 
r-tb 1Ioar. 
UIlle EcPI Gn>CIo '51U Ca-., · 
~ .• 10 p.m .. WhAm 111 
WSIU-TV 
~ __ ond""'" 
-"""" _ OIl WSIU-TV. 
0>am0I I . 
4-SrMmr St re-t!' l : $-Thr 
~ "-': .=----.. Nelgbborhood. ~ The !:1ff\r1< 
CunJ*1Y: .:~ with Art 
R-t. 
1-Waterple IifIar1:Qp.. __ F"ubbc 
-... 5orY>n! IJ>BS ) __ 
Unum to pnrv_ tlrullterruped. 
""' .... dIltoW-.~~ 






......... ". ..... 
..... ,.,... .,.,.. .... 
..... ..... '-Ie,..,. ... 




.... . .... .. . . .. ... . . . . . . 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 peKeftt IMIeft •• ~ 
Canpllmentary Trial T,.tmenl 
Recommended by the AmerIcan 
Medlcal~ 
Member of the ElectrolysIs 
AssociatICil fA America 
Carolyn S. Wlncheslet , 
Regls1ered Elect. okwist 
Tues.-Fri . 10-3:30 
Phone lor AppoIntment 457~023 
Eyen. 985-6057 
. . .. . . . . 
-~ - -
CLASSlFlUI lUI TU ... _-_._-1DAY. __ I1 __ .-t ..... _ 
00. __ ... _ 
JOAYS.-C' L. ...... ~ ... -
aDAYS.-C' ' 1----S1 ..... - ----..-........... -
------
• DA'fS-r t P-... .. -c....., .............. ... _ ....1_ .. _1 ....  _____ .-.~IIU 
FIi," T-...... :===:i:;;;;:=========~11  • _____________ DAn 
__ ..... 110. 
_Of' AI) • 0tEQ( ~RIIt'--
.. _-_..... T._.--. ........ __ 
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Every Morn •• 
o 3 MONTHS AT $3.0l! 
o 61110NTHS A T $6,(J() 
o 12 "ONTHS A T S!i.IJ(} 
s ...... ". 
Daily E.ypti ... to:. 
N._·~ .. _.H. __ 
A .. d,..~ ••• _ •••• __ ."_ 
CullS losp 1-0 
to San Di-Pgo 
l"HI('A("~O IAP )-Sle-\p Arlin pitched 
oJ (.v( .... hltln and scored ttw only run In 
tht, So:ln 01~ Padrt"lt ' 1.0 VIClOry OYer 
tht, lumplO~ ChIC3J(O Cubs TUC!Iday . 
Tht' ios..' was Itw nnh ~r,J l~ht and ttw 
llih III 15 ",anlt"s (oc the Cubs. whost· 
I,';.wl In th.\.' Nsnonal l...t"tulUt! East I~ 
Ir{ractu~.II~· dwmdltnJ;t 
\rlm \(."Or...c In trw fifth on Nalt> 
Culbt'r t '" SOt'TlriCf' nv Ad:n drt"W a 
'A.Jlk I', upen (he In"tn'~ and afler Jerry 
\-lorO'lll'!' struck out, J(}hn Grubb also 
'-"UO{, wnlked Dave Rnherts SJngles to 
l~nlt't 10 fill lhe b:.st"~. th"':-t Colbert 
bnMJllhl I\rhn homt· 
Arhn . W. f(ave up ;a pop n y tun~lt!' to 
J u " Hlckm,," '" I ht· 't*'(."tmd ,"nln~ 
W"11Id'1 .... ·nMld ha. ... ·rnan RK'h Morales 
Ill ... ' I II It", 'illn Ht· dtdn ' , allow another 
h I! IInlll HIII:v WIH ldlll!' SIn"l IPd to t't'f1ler 
\~ ,", 111It' I,ul III Ih{' wH'nth Hickman 
",IIII",t.,1 \4l1h .IOulht'r SIn~It· . but Ron 
'Inln huuO(',,,d IIlln .1 douhh: pia .... 10 end 
't'I.' 1I\J1I11~ 
nit' {'ub~ ~bll Papp,a~ , :,...s , YlekJed 
"flh .... ·vl·n hlt~ thn)U~h \' IJo:hl IOnings 
h.-furt, HHh lAI4: kN louk O\'f' f 
Women's lib 
'E\\ Y!H{t\. I., .. . Wnmt>nc;; lib . 
Ih.Hl k, 10 Rlill(" J ('an Klnit '~ 
twll l ~('rt'n('t' and l'hr) ~ E\'('rl ' ~ 
,d)Htll~lrI d~drm. t."'I·mt"s of !lJ{t" 10 tht" 
lSI lpt"'11 Tl"flnl!' C'hampltlflShl~ this 
\'t"!lr 
Th.· .,n. WIll ~ .. t'qU41 paycll«ks 
with Iht" mt"t1 In It\.(; last of tht> p~p. 
ll)Urndmt"'ftls. schfodu~ A~ 29-Sept 9 
31 Iht· W("$I s.d.- Tennis l'Iub 
Skin~ .. ~ Bro1f'n 
jacpsjinp 
CA RUSL.E. Pa (AP'-RunninC bed: 
LArry Brown. ml5SlD& lram !be fll'St two 
days of !be W~ RedskiDs ' 
tnmu"l! camp. wilJ I..., !be ...... I!I 01 
l"'okh AIJen in !be lorm 01 • nn.,. 
A.llon WeI Ibnt Brown. the 1972 NFL 
"""" valuabR pIa~. will be flDl!Cl S300 a 
day for -r day be mlsMs ~
A.llon said. __ . " 1 e>q>eCI him to 
be '" 0 1 1lIIY time." 
Brown cId not roporI wil!l tbe-.... 
al the start 01 !be traiDlJlC amp bore at 
~ 00IJ0ae SuDoiay DiCbt as 
~uired. Hi. attorney issued a 
slah5neDI M .... ,. a,.mc tbat a.-.. 
hItd to at1eDd to ___ Im,..- per-
.-J .... u..n .. aad ~ to jaiD tbe 
team~. 
It is beIifted """""-' tbat IIrvo!n 
-*lllte III f'eIIIC'Dtia"" Ilia u.r-,... 
~ _ WI iIa ftDaI ,..... 
POgo .. '-' ~ """ 18. 1i73 \ 
.,....... .... .. tItIe .... ' ...... ... 
. ..,.."... ......... ....... ~ ...... .. 
- """*"""- ............. '....... .. 
II', a ~ a III IIII&er u.. lilt ...,. rr-....... IlIlMiI ... 
Il8ditiDIIaI lab .. ~ c--.s ........ ~ ... 0----
............. ·fWd .......... _-...-
",.r...- s.hoItI .......... -" u.n..itJ. 
!be \Me fiftlea ... ..., tiztia..... ... it ..... ~ ... e S-...... 
'oriIl_ SlU" ...... CIIIKtIiN..... ___ ... ~ a 
in swlauniIW this rail Afta· One,.... loiter .--- IIwo ... , ........ 
~. tries, be thiab he'. in _ the ~ will be lIbIe tAl ........ ~ ~ 
pQteaI ..tveature 01 Ilia We. tbM Ioere WI ~ a ........,. • 
. ~ 'rul ~... " etOI1liaI ............ ~IIeAid. "I_'1 ... 
bed: 10 ScUhem, -. .aid from his tAl ... ~ ........ 01..., ether 
Deerfield ....... eartier !!lis ..... "U'" jaII." 
a 1Il101 opponaaity al coadliJII While a.:tiInc !be WiIdc8ta for :he MlIonaI-quaIi:.r,.!:.t- .. pat three ,..... tAl • CWftlIIalltte -
" I 'm w:ry 1M! !bey bind a' .-.I. SltIoIt .... \aGCIII ~. 
guy with tile ItiDd 01 abiIIt.J 1M! Bob ..-.u.n "'- OIl -w.cs III KQt 
*.. Ray Ealck. --JMr Saluk1 Gnmmar School <WI CIlatIo" Nor1II 
hdd coadI . '"- stU teams have SiM. 
fi~ 11th I ..... 1ft lhe utionals. Al Southern. !be ~ wiD be ... 
echoed. " He', dar!<' an 0UUWIdiltII lIISt1UC.1or in bath !be Mea's fII7*aI 
-11(1 job ... I.,. ... Education and HNlth EducaIl!>n *Par-
Steele ~ hItd any thoughlS 01 tments. 
coodIill(l-<>r swimming . lor lhal trull· Steele litis the he.aIt ~ poailiexl 
I~-unlll lhe coach al Fenger H~ va<aled by Essick. who .nil -.me a 
School on CllICagO', South Side found • similar po<d at fl¥vard Uniftnlty. 
"leaky valve" one day Nolhlng IS ~olnl! to be eba ... ed 
. .",., learn ~. Ndulrok .... so I drastically III COIIdIintI pIIi~ bel· 
volunleen!d. " he gJd lba( '""" my """'" the lwo. Steele prMIlsed. 
.ophomore year tn tugh ochooI. (he firsl . '!'he enll", duaJ __ r~ 
11m. I leamc.-d how 10 'wlm." OIl the nallonab-lbal ', .,... thiftg that 
By hL5 semor year. Steele had om- Ray and I hav .. always agI'ft!d an leo 
pruV<'d "" much lhal he pl~ _Ih P""'en( ." he WeI. -Ray has po"OIlueI!d 
a( (he lOO-yard badLstroke 10 the lIIinots some gn!lJI learns and I hope to do the 
state- champlonship&. n.en it was. sam~ while I'm ~." 
four·vear .dueallon a( SIU On .. lhiOM lhal St~e does em,Phu:i"" 
tt ;"as In (he 1961 season lhal (he :r;. IS (he nPed lor imp<Oved SWlmmlna 
yt."ar-old OIlC~O n.a llve last ~uck hiS rCK'lliut."S at SJU, particular ly in divinC~ 
NL All-Star team loaded with power 
NEW YORK (AP I-The 'tartlnll 
National t.eague All-Star team leatures 
~ of !be best-lmown _ hitten in 
I'KftII baseball history . And then then! 
is SIArtin& outfielder Pete ~ 01 !be 
ClncinnaJj Red5. 
Rose. despite a .319 baiting ovenge 
and 119 base hi'" so flIr this ~. bu 
only two home nmo-Iar behind bis 
lellow outfielders 00 !be stMtlnC NL 
squad. Billy Willialtl5 of Chicago. 11 . and 
Co8ar Cedeno 01 Houston. 15. and first 
baseman Henry Aaron 01 Atlanta. :u. 
In faot. the outfield is the only place 
when American League power hitters 
• • wIns agaIn 
Dc:>tal15 .... 11 be announct'd at a press 
con(",~ Thursday . called by Wilham 
F Talbf-rl. lournamenl chairman · 
dIrector Report . an> (hal (he purse will 
be ra15t"d from Its pr'f'vKNSIy anaoun-
c:-.d St91.DOO 10 <om. S2IJO.OOO. with boIh 
the mt.>f'I·5 and WOmftl's champtOnS 
re<'t"lVlOM an equal rPwanh"ll 525.000. 
ThL' "'QUid ma .... lhe U.S. Open the 
fi~t toumarDf!1l\ 01 any ~ in 
which the gurs and the gals are liven 
linaneoal panly. 
LAst yea,. WIth • $160.000 puno! , the 
men 's ch3 mplon . lIie Naslas e or 
~18. """"~ 525.Il00 .mile Mrs. 
Kin(l .lhe ladies' -..dor. MIl lo,..u)e lor 
110.000 
ThiS IS the sort of female 
discrinunauon thai has MIl !be baun<y. 
OUUpoItell matron lrom Long !INdI. 
CaliL ""mini! a high lemponl""' lor 
yosn. 
Billie Jean. who ..... Mr fifth W'un-
_ title U days ago. ha.1 tons in-
!iskd ttYl !be ......... pia,.,... -- got 
a fair -.. from tbe .....- lAMir· 
_ ~ aad me has led 
strikes which mad" Mr por.wxuI .-
grata with the aut'-itioes. 
II is BiIM ........ c:uat_ that. 
while admlUedIy _ on par with tbe 
IJMlI"e ..,......-rut 1DeII. !be ladies are 
=':~~J:for= 
ClOIIIt rallies ill aJOlI.raIt tAl !be mea'. 
sIam-bana pme, she argues. ...... 
tribute • ....,. to tile ettewhete 
have an aclvan~ tNl!r tbe Natlanal 
t.eague lor !be 44t1t midsuDuner duaIc 
scbeduIed for July 114 at !be """ KAma 
CIty RoyaJo Stadium. 
~ led vote-«etten lor bill pa.ttiaQ 
with 1.004.151-<>ver 110.000 voles mon 
than Williams and aI_ 150,000 more 
than Cedeno-and Joins ClnclnDatl 
teammate. catdler Jobnny DendI aad 
socond baeman Joe Morpn on !be 
starting squad. 
Bench Iq>ped a ll Natlanal '-"'" 
playen in the fau balIotiDa for tbe 
classic. polling 1.731.s57 ~.Y 
four times tbe total 01 I'III1IlerUp Manny 
SanguiDen 01 !be PiIDburlb Pirates. 
Bench has t7 homen. 
Aaron. who has f/iTI career h:lme naw 
and is o~ Babe Ruth.-.l of 
71 4. h<>rn<> rtlIIJ. had 1.362.447 .oIa_ 
Intramural rac~etball 
tourney starts .M~nday '. 
All SI1J st..s..us, lac:uiI,J and .wI haft three .p left tAl ........ lor _ 
...,.... .• Intramural Raequetball T.......-. " 
Any int...-ed person mllll fill out aft «UJ ...... .",-fp.lL ~.tlbeOf· 
fi~ 01 Reoutioo and Inlramunll, ~ .. oIlhe sru ANM.. 
The lournament will "'" (rom ......,...w 11Mnday .............. __ 
east 01 !be Arma. Games will be pIa1ftI III 5 pAL, I ..... ' ... 'f p,IIL 
CbampionotUps will be decided ill _'s aiJllllOS, _OW ........ IIlia.I 
_Ie. 
ToumameJI J>IIiriD8s will be ....... nai!abIe in !be om.. " a.a....-... 
Inlramurals after 10 a.m . .. ....a.,.. 
Indi~ participants will CIIGIpl!Ce ia a .....w- " m. ........ ... 
.-.ming session. A matdl ~ ...... m. .... " ..... .... 
8 softball games scheduled 
